Item #: LACAV64MB
Customer: Mayer Brothers
Job #: 48942
Size: 14.5937” x 4.0625”
64 oz. Lap: .625” (UNI)

C MY K

100% FRUIT JUICE
NO ARTIFICIAL COLOR OR FLAVOR

Nutrition Facts
8 servings per container
Serving Size
8 fl. oz (240mL)
Amount Per Serving

Calories

130

% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g
0%
Sodium 15mg
1%
Total Carbohydrate 32g 12%
Total Sugars 30g
Includes 0g Added Sugars 0%
Protein 1g

No Artificial Ingredients
No Preservatives
No Sweeteners
Non-GMO
Gluten Free

Vitamin C

100%

Not a significant source of saturated
fat, trans fat, cholesterol, dietary fiber,
vitamin D, calcium, iron and potassium.
* Percent Daily Values are based on
a 2000 calorie diet.

PERFECTLY BALANCED FLAVORS

Made with 100% fresh-pressed apples and
antioxidant-rich cranberries, our cranberry
apple juice is a delicious drink packed with
nutrition. Preservative free, non-GMO and no
sugars added, trust Mayer Bros. for top quality
juice every time.

INGREDIENTS

Apple juice, cranberry juice
from concentrate, filtered
water, ascorbic acid (vitamin C),
natural flavors.

PLEASE RECYCLE
ME 5¢ Deposit

Mayer Bros. Apple Products Inc.
West Seneca, NY 14224

PCM

01.04.19

These signatures verify that this proof has been reviewed by EHG personnel for
copy and color break compliance to supplied targets. It is the responsibility of
the customer to examine, proofread, and sign off for full final approval.

Approved

Fax: (800) 233-0328

Approved with corrections indicated
Not approved - submit new proof with changes

Date

Please review the attached proof for copy, layout, size, color break, FDA, USDA or other
regulatory agency compliance (if applicable) and general appearance. Your signature is
our authorization to produce this work as represented by this proof. We cannot proceed to
production without a signed proof. Failure to sign and return this proof may delay your
projected delivery date. EHG assumes no responsibility for the correctness of copy or legal
compliance of this proof. All material unless otherwise specified remains the property of
EHG. We retain all copyright protection for any conceptual designs we produce.

Authorization

PROOF APPROVAL

